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I» hteather*d tol> _ «to ^COTid^ot aUW the «MM 0» j ^ back,Pan: ' wmieriagy, - - - Angry KSsr^T. r*y. walked dwn tTthecemerof tEopir-
Thérewm, | wîde-branchîntr k»v Owe, howvwt atoeptin conie dojn the road to meet Üwt Mttle gifle that wm, “Oh, Mrs. Kennedy hadn’t gone to den fence, and tlidra saw the ha féeon a khbll overlook^ t^fbroofe and «53 ^ a8^drrthe Uttie ahaYlnga to play with,-aMt keep house for Mr. Stagg then”, re- Prince had wrought In following tho

Around Me trunk Uncle J^e bad bdlt Ü «Œrfortab^r Into the borne, taytag ■‘'j’ J1 know tte w«7 to Code Joe’s the carpenter. quiaxlcaHy eyteq hag Plied Mrs. Gormley. "He tried Kv'rtl Une of the mole s last tunnel he bad
B Beat. Carolyn May found Hit. « r® *1[wn 00 «Itting-roem wait 8s *****" oyer his work. triflin’ critters there at the Stagg place worked his way un der the picket

I«T- dF* ^ 51'ronboMet^tor towÏÏTttoitomAta doot “d whDe ehe totetod f1**« «'the «"* “’Meet always.” admitted Mr. F||> Interested to Unde Joe Jïd Mtee ^ZidthTwarstof It is,” grumbled
tardea th£ ri. , k, . _ Amanda “*• affair. the hardware dealer. “to^»£*3S

fence «ft as., SLtSLft^yl2y **.**”**•. ,** ** rixd^and1 **f*fo .*** ^Vl —*** ^ Pm*—''• “Oh, goodness knows 1” aadslmsd the brook. But that’s what he’s going
Utotiyw May had tto troth, ltr._gtey always felt hérite sat on the freat-por* stops Wtom Mm’s old hack crawtod atom Mrs. Gormley. "Soaro saya ’twms Ms to get this veiy evening when I cam#

««■$ SU»SSESISZZ'iZtS SHTiS-TS ’ÏÏTïTS StiSTJKKSlS ÏÏÏ-1 —>—*•-*“***
S« STm^L '** “““ "S.todÛïïî^îîr^îlSaÎLJÏÏ^ f^**.'*?-*"*** °^* *" ” a»ao. .Utet^M ». tan IU, MM, M |«

x oho nod time low, had OuetygMay, had ached with a yeri table wig of ha$ Gormley, perslag ne her Bpa in a wary as she crouched beside the nearHZrZlZ Cr^CraU- v knowing Chained-up Prince. b^ arT. aC
— street»^ with jajtch she W -Well, child, yon certainly have made “One day,” she add, grewteg Mad- his rough neck. He Melted her cheek.

; t”- a mees of yoorsdf.’’ said the house» denttol, “it was to eamp-meeting time Fortunately/he could net
thqBi?lt _pa*W11 ‘*Has she been annoying yon, -^one day somebody seen Joe Stan everything that was said to

May, startled by her owe imagination, Jedldiah Parlew7" drlvin’ out with santhn girl—Char- fore the pronouncement of
suppose all the folks to all these “She’s toe only Stagg that ain't mt* lotte Lenny, that was. ft* was mar- hie sentence did not agita 
_ . _ . deadl” noyed me since her mother went ried to a man over to Springdale h* atom- .
They might have been for all the away,” said the carpenter gruffly. ago. Mr. Stagg teak 88 Carolyn May sat for a lent time

human noises she heard Aunty Bose looked at him levaDy. Faith camp meeting. der the tree beside the rieegrtng deg
________ _ ___„. __ . -___„ - .. “Goodness me!” toe said again, and “I wonder,” she said. “But, yon see, “Then, the very seat we* Handy and thought how different tola life a«
BttnHr d™JÜ?° U y°°™df wo* this time «he jumped up, startling she Isn’t wholly a Stagg." went with Bvan Pvctoatn to a The Comers was from that she had

“os& v Frtoce from his nap. “Maybe there This, of course, did not explain mat» dance at Crockett’s, and nobody ain’t Uved with her father and mother la
l is a spell cast over all this place," she ters to Carolyn May to the least Mûr ever seen your unde and Handy fw the city home. 

rrrmnmViii M. - — *®°t on. ’“Leto go and see if we can did what Aunty Rose said to her ea low speak since, much leas ever walk If only that big ship, the DunravuH,
j e*ds®m«bo<l3r thatti alive.” the way home in the hat, stuffy la* together." had not sailed away with her papa

_ - J®^£**nrfl ti“.**** ^hey weet «nt of the yard together help the Uttie gtri to understand toe One particularly mnddy day Prince and her mammal
■■s su s. . j*? *” "j f“d took *** du8ty rotd toward toe trouble between, her unde and Mr. met the returning hardware mertoant Carolyn May had been very brave *

ft u- rTr^®" tet^- Parlow. *at the gate with vectoreus barkhma that occasion. She had gone
« in?7f;.r^v^k ^ iTa- - TheT came u ri«ht °f the Par- “Better not let Jeeeph Stagg see yen and a piato desWe to fcntototBwto with Mrs. Prlee and Bdaa after 1er 
f’ BUggflt UL aL tort rtto low house and carpenter shop. so friendly with Jedidiah Parlow. Let coming tongue en toe mseT toe* mother’s hurt «êagtog embeeee and la*J JLÏ2® '*5?' *°1be^nl that” *“ -«Ptagvdogs He," Mrs. Ksnnedj; Ob- He ^ce«Mto madd^ag Mr! SS fatl,*r'8 hn»^ “Good-by, daaghtar,”
: wwty, hto Atoty Boee aald etofflftf* Carolyn Mgy. “Aunty Bose told ua served. suit with his traetnewiL ato with scarcely a tear.
X “Joseph Stagg! I knew yw» tor w8*t not to. And Unde Joe saya toe ear- -------- cast the angry man 8* lewto tote ■ Of oourseihe had been bnvel

panter-man isn’t a pleasant man." 6HAPTB* V, mui puddle- . am wauM rets* In a fww weeks, *8
Hie looked Wistfully at the prent- ! — “Drat the BeasH* Mr after a time, papa would Ukw

The cottage seemed quite aa A Tragic «tuatlew. stage. Td rather - - — i*e come bato-and to! eo m* nag
der the “spell” as had been Such was the intreduetien af Chaw at loose arouad hits ____w. tor stout I

1 htfkaia toose dwellings at The Comers. But lyn May to The Corners. It was not look at these clo’es! I twtl And then, in two
L r«« «88 from the shop came the sound of a a very exciting life she had aatorad 1^, ,ou’ve jest got to tie toat mongrel

■*t « **“® ^ttotog over a loag beard. into, but the following two ar three up—end keep hhn tied!”
Sttth “Olh, Prineey! gasped Carolyn May. weeks were very fell. -^11 toe Hm« rtr^T j—r*

toatply ‘Thieve he’s making long, curly Auaty Sow Insisted epee her being pered toe Uttie gtoL 
She'a got to have froths shavings !’ properly fitted eat with clothing for “Te*. ma’am, an the

another hat—ell aorta If there was oca thing Carolyn May the summer and tsH. Osoebnliar ma am, aB toe
Seema a shame to draaa S adored lt was-carts. 

efaBd Itoe her to black—It’s

■ •••■Mlîaeeaa»■•a

Carolyn
of the

Corners

tree

Mace, of 
realty of 
torltotogRUmSs?*E .

tw.tlmtnrkeyl^touBtodto 

but toe tutiigr
ar, a Ms. white

But •t tks |M
to* course, it waa-he stopped 
BoD* iroind cnrlouily. '
was “Bless me 1” he riTrlnlmsi. 

Hannah’s CarilyaT"
“Taking a nap," said Aw«w 

composedly.
“Hum! can't toe tong g«t up to 

victuals r demanded Mr. ntagy 
begin serving that y

cede.

1, thake-i 
is to**. 
Mm ad

fl
im bjr

.! houses around hare
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CHAPTER 1-pw'tMha reported last toi the ]
destroyed by a stoSaMftA 
goes to Uva with Mt/MaSi 
Î-! 1. stagg, at The Oavtot 
tion of heraalf and has m 
hsr uncle and Me a#eaS 
Rose Kennedy, la not very

CHAPTBR n—Aaats to 
borne with an ironUM.1 
kind to the ohikL

CHAPTER TTT kto* Ml *
letter from a New Toi lâwÿil SSTuS 
child has been left proettcoib ;oSeeWb 
Carolyn'» aunny dl^iilM i i tfidfieTB 
make an lmpraaston im- toa' stern haw*
keeper.

or •

“Never trouble about1 floeant concern yon.■A V
Ml

rAny time 
might hsve 
see her. First

rest are—other people e
to Maw Tork to 
hag worked to

yea asp that they'd
think jot were « heathen. Xour own ises.

the newspaper office SS a. child r 
“New, you

much
pher. Then
Lewis Cameron and they had gone Im
mediately to heaasfeasping.

Cameron was a bwp mea; he held
B “desk Job” on too paper. Vacations 
had been hard tog* And before long 
Hannah had written about her baby— (VI 
“Hannah's OsrTjn." "

After the Uttie ** arrival there 
Seemed less

■one to ton. a gftHph stagg had jm 
-«week and

had (tat ttw
fatal news of the sinking of the Dew; 
raven and the loss of all but a —’ 
part of her crew and 

Vagndy these facts had

tola
to to
thing to

The chtid
hut

S;to! K I find 
him loeee again, TO tie a bag at rocks 
to his neck and drop him in toe deep
est hole in the brook.”

After this awful threat Prince lived

spohe of 
to the Uttie gtri-

But now, sitting Mridt toe pen 
donned Prince—her Companion

(rid '

not seem real

Uttie Suddenly Mr. Jedldiah Parlow looked to be fitted and that Is bow Che be- 
memt Makes her affliction dauhloi I ep and saw the wistful, dust-streaked came acqnainted with Chet Gonnley’s 
_y*W tece wader the black hat brim and aother.
"‘W I «oppose Wwe got to flab* above the black frock. He stared at

before for and
/ « precarious existence, and Ms mis-

7 ’ESggpd: Ê’iïszfl
.a *ZTZ.tzS'i*zjpZi1a£

to s tune that quite closed toe of her getting a nit af long curls.

by tress was much worried for him. 
Aunty Base said netting, but she 
saw that both toe Uttie girl and 
canine friend were very unhappy.

of *ond-toa Uttie 
t loneliness and

or Custom winwftto waggish uare 
a tail. girl felt Utterly 

grief.
If Uncle Joe did as' he -had threat

ened, what should she do? There 
seemed to be no place for her and 
Prince to run away to.

"I’m quite sure I don’t want ta 
Uve,” thought Carolyn May dismally. 
“If papa and mamma and Prince are 
all dead—why ! there aren’t enough 
other folks ltft in the world to make 
it worth while living in, I don’t be
lieve. If Prince Isn’t going to bd alive, 
then I don’t want to be alive, either."

By and by Prince.began to get very 
uneasy.- It was long past his dinner 
hour, and every time he heard the 

door Slam he jumped up and 
fused eagerly and with cocked earn 
aad wagging tall in that direction.

“Ton peer thing, you,” said Carolyn 
May at hud. “I e’peeê jot are hungry. 
It toat prise to do yen a bit of good 
to eat; but yoa don’t knew it TU yak 
Aunty Boee if she has something for 
yen.”

She got up wearily and went aerdsfl 
toe yard. Aunty Boee stood just iw 
ride the screen deed.

“Don’t you want any dinner, CarTyu 
Mayr* she asked.

"No, ma’am. T gu 
eat” said the child.

"Why netr

Therefore Gai Bolivar chad**
Mrs. Kennedy, however, had

! v ed Mr. Joseph Stagg for 
deed, she had known him as a boy,

own
read 

• to aeva

to-
r.i

long before she had 
Uttie cottage around da toe
and come to the Stagg git____
the hardware merchant frees the 
tinned reign of to ça» “trifling crea
tures” of whom 
spoken.

As a bachelor

tiff*» *>g.
Carolyn May to# 'Uttie girl ap-

___ _ „ geared at toe danmmaker’s with
TGU’Tl com h«r« to live, hlfi Prime's cviBtir with nKnrt

-Whkh shows me lost where t get tyeer said Mr. Psrtow stowly. W”*m 99R dweeled ** abolt’
time, tori aff at” muttered Joseph Stagg as he “Tea, sir. Tee

Prince herhal 
toe bristling 1

i S- the Utito
bave h

H|l aadr Gonalsy had
my papa and TkMMjslto 

for the stars, mamma were teat at eea—with toe low’s *op, aw » 
toat going Una Mould be « Oueravea. It was a mistake, I guess,” with a sigh. s™ „

..........................     , tttig Brisance." -—-v- righed to# UttiejN,*^or toey weren’t “Isa, irnt'an,” rataned Carolyn - —fato the battle. Bnt AtfBom faSl Carolyn May, who Was quite used to fighting aaybmlrMttie Dtwavea Msy.%a paThaauSv^ry UbïtiA *>»**»*-*

ysss*fî mdÊsm mmm s=h-h=
head, bearing his leng neek downward. I Tm awfully sorry I missed him,'* saved from it My papa and 
1“ her other hand she Mixed a piece aha ■confided to Aunty Bose when she weren’t saved.”
Of lath and with It Chastised the Mg danced into toe kitchen. "Ton see,

at Jed Par- 
Mrs. Gormleyto

X Stagg hadloud* circling a 
turkey cock, undec

munity. Some had fsuiniaa whom they 
Pertly supported out of Mr. Staggft 
larder; eome ware Writows who looked 
upon the well-to-do merchant 
marrying proposition.

Aunty Bose Keuu 
when she the poeltion of Mr. 8 

eh as she tot .off her threads, er and could not he 
nc»*r—hensd Jed Parlow— ing it from mere*

*6tori Mrs. Maine * her back fence she hgfi 
■ *. / - going on in the Stoffll ftonw

“Why, yes* Uttie Chrolyn May aald Hannah Stagg we* to the dty
fflvea me an the Jaaeph Staffs final tomate ralathu 
M guess folk* had died aad left MMhne la the Mg 

t Mr. Psf- house, 
what

made a grab for toe turkey, 
hhn with her left a

■tvXjMt s
Mrs. )|did not!...................... J|ffltopi. and she hit

“So?” said the carpenter, poshing moke,
I want to get acquainted with Unde his big spectacles * to his forehead. l _
Joe just as fast as possible. And brie “I read about it Too had—too mighty called that-êe I" 

re,' at home e# Uttte I geese that it’s going bad! 1 remember Hannah Stagg,” ha «muhaticaUv 
Carolyn May at to be hard to do It" added, winking his eyas, Carolyn May

I “Oh, is toat sat Aad la It going to thought, a good deal aa Prince did. 
el- be hard to get acquainted with mer : “You look like he"

(curiously.
' j “Oh, nor cried Otofflyn May. 

to too good

tor ’a
ofturkey «Cri» tog

motive*. Over
the haves

. Tigor.
“Oh, don't 

Aunty Rose!" 
last “He must to amy."

With a final stroke Aunty 
lowed the Mg fowl to qs—and he

■tiff-V

quite eagerty, “he 
shavings I era* 
Aeo’t just uatosa 

I db. And jew," she agfisri 
and P#8- ! I’m glad I sleep 8a *at used to be g#. nodé had MI 

“Why, Pm | her bed. too. It tie '
TUB fast Aunty j some."
Mff my Dtusun* “So? i

’
“Do irasked the returned,

! drawing nearer, ■Mattering«F5hat knew 
If he is going to stay ting

Tour dug, ChSd,

with you to 
not to to

Td better notcould stand nohis so tenons Charged the Uttte tort Instead Ml pen ter.. “Sets
Wes

by the used i
the

------------ . . to the front door of the Stagg house,
we," mid (ha & ***** <*• found open, and walked

rilteriÔ• °°Si thro'»h to toe rear porch on which the
Mt. Parlow stripped another stow- woman who then held tho situation of
g from the edgaufthe board he was ****** rriation. What housekeeper was wrapping up toe best

feather bed and pillows in a pair of 
too best homespun sheets, preparatory 
80 their removal.

The neighbors enjoyed what followed. »• minute* of that afternoon drag- 
Aunty Bose came through the ordeal S*d Iff la most doleful procession. 
*s dignified and unruffled as ever; the There was no Idea in the little girl’s 
retiring incumbent went away wrath- «tod that Undo Joe might change hie 
fully, shaking the dust of the premises tetsntien and Prince be saved from Hie 
from tor garments ah a testimony watery grave promised Mm. When 
•gainst “any rich actions." j ato saw the hardware dealer come in-

Whea Mr. Stagg came home at sup- te the .yard almost an hour eatfiec 
per time he found Aunty Bom at tte titan their «Mal supper time she was 
Kim and already a dlSereat alrTbôut ** surprised. Her did she think af
the pines. Mtadteg with hha for the dofs Mfq

mo, Aunty Boee," to The title ftrl watched Mm ufaam.
Mr. Stagg came directly through the 
ffti* stepping only at the ahed for ri

“’Oe my stomach's so trembly. 
I Just know I couldn’t keep anything 
down, even If I could swallow it But 
Prince’ll eat Ms, please. He—he don’t 
knew any better."

“Tat tatr* murmured the woman, 
“■•’e the meet sensible of toe two of 
you, I declare.”

.IftMeJ Ton
-'aad when yen laid

—— just now you tossed___ ■*
! AttlyHoeeactuaByhMtted. "There, h 
------- chiidl" she aaortatined. “You’re *

» »ew Te* « i 
brought tiie world to 

Nor was It 
that he had not do* tide. No, 
to miser, 
la MB

rip there at The 
«arpenter.

not 1 1
[«^2r,»s:rpisra'

that way.

down en the

«B»
knew what it meant. Bur

dotftl

to toe netieiag. Bat
fto g,. " ■ ip,9MM

a* beat kto, CW*yn.ii*- Frinee 8» torn’any dinner,
totenuptod Aunty Bene, “But to romt Aunty BeseT' ashed the Httie girl.
8enm Me teaeon. He mwt team that "Ten amy tot Mm out, if yon wish,
Bharty to net Blame. Bring Mm to* atter you tone tod year dinner; Ton 
Oerilyn Mey." can feed Mas under the tre&”

Bhe ted the way to aa epeu coop cf Carolyn Mey wne very am* emdted 
ttiid in rti k - ■ .* fctiTfr» • «atos in tte middle ef the battya* *keut an hear later when a rusty
totid to the house fflstatted hi. tea» This was a huteh In which she put ««^ed to* drew up to toe front gate _______
1^rrtir* kaoody tone wtou tth wiahedto break •< toe Btagg ptem and «topped. MSA fA' party" eorid be.

The kitchen only wns lighted when UP their derire to set. She .ratracit An old man with a square-ÿst chin wl 1« Mrs. Maine was called away upon
to approached; therefore he was m toe gate ef It and motioned Prince to wMsker aad clothing and bet as rusty /B ■ some household task and Mrs. florin-
amr* He knew Hannah’s Cartya atom. as toe to* Itself held the reins ever Æ Im\ T% »*y seemed to change the subject ef

have been pad to bed long flfMA The dog looked pUnn-igiy at Me tbe bony ba* tt toe horse that drew ^^HpnLvDir j conversation.
K was da* under toe trees «ai Uttie mistress’ face, then Into the wq* 1 *• «orient equipage. Wffl “Don’t year unde, Mr. Stagg, sear

efflrjong famlUartiy with tto watt ante stem countenance. Seeing ne "I «ay, youag-un, ain’t you cat o’ per UUZMt*Wk '»egk to you about Mandy PariowT hands’total to heard. I couldn’t stand moment. There he eectired a strong 
««MM fflm to reach the bn* pet* lugriev# In either, with drooping to* baUiwi*r queried Ttea, the hackman, Y Ml V .toe a*ed the Uttie girt it no longer. If you’d stay here and potato sack, and with ft trailing free*
noiaaleeriy. Then It was that soma- to «tank Into the cage. storing at tto Uttie girl In the Stagg l / Ml ■ Carolyn May had to think about tola I do for me, Td feri like a n*w maa.” Ms hand went half-way ap the knoll
tMng scrambled up in the da* aud Bflth one hand clutching her tie* ff**d. MX M 7/ / MR I |befwe answering. Then tte roamm- “Ton ought to to made ever tote * to where there wUe a Imp of stonee.
toe roar of a dog’s tarktag made Je Over her heart, Carolyn May’s big Mue Carolyn May stood ap quickly and ffflkutlt 1 ii /WfL I bered. new man, Joseph Stagg,” toe w
ri* 8tagg leap ba* to fright Byes overflowed. tried to look over her shoulder and /fl _ \VjV t I ' “Oh, yes," she said brightly. arid sternly. “A married

“Drat that aton»MP to ujeeutat* *Tfs Just as If he was arreetad.” ah# down tor to* It waa hard to get wff -ir" #JT VP \ \JL.J “H« doe*? Do teti!” exctelmed Mrs. “No, no! Nrver that!" gasped the bag. . ,
remembering^-Princa. aald. “Poor Prince! Has he got to «U these buttons buttoned efralght | re' 1 yV rA' a*r**^e7 flageriff. “What dose to hardware dearie; This was too mu* for Carolyn May, ;

The kitchen- door opened, revealing stay there always, Aunty Bbser , ‘** *»’t know," she said, perturttod. {f \ H8af>Y "îTL “If I *aw to* Joseph Stagg; tt, With s fearful to* at Unde Joe’s an-
Annty Bose’s ample figure. Prince "He’ll stay till be learns his leamn." “Does It shew?” | " . “Why, he saya tor name te Mtei would cost y«u more money than compromising shoulders, she wearte
iriitoed sheepishly and dropped his ab- mid Mm Kennedy grimly, and want “Huhr grunted Tim. “Does what ' PSS? Aa5e6a Fariew.” you’ve been paying tome ne-aecouat the tree where Prince waa chained,
bfevlated tail, going to Ue down again on into the garden. show?" Mrs. Gormtay Sotted lather oddly women." exchanging tto chain for the leather
at the extreme end pf his leash and Carolyn May sat down dose to the “Wbat you mid,” mid Carolyn May “* **ek«aed MeuM Be Loneeome Up “d «buicad at the ttUd with auqtt “I don’t care,” arid Mr. Stagg reek- I«Mh with wMeh she always led Mm
blinking hie eye» at Mr. Stagg. ride of the cage, thrust one hand to- «““singly. “I don’t believe It does." Thereat «he Comers," aald the Oar- **on. But Uttie Carolyn May waa per- leasly. “Go ahead. Do what you about the Utile girl guided the tnon-

“Tbe critter’s aa aavare aa a bear!" tween the slats and one ef (to "Hey!" chuckled the ha* driver pantor. fectly frank and togenaooa. please. Say what you want* Pm 81"®1 «croas the yard and around ’the
grumbled the hardware merchant. dog’s front pawn She had hoped to e“d<,etir- “I meant, de you Tow Mrs. ____ _ _ „ . — . "MtoapfiT’ejtëfiitea (Sera motiu*. game.” corner of the house.

“He is a good watchdog- you must So into the garden to help Barn KeBBedY knows you’re playing to tor ? . eager gros “He never ttys nothing sboat bein’ to. Thereby he had put himself into ^ Her last backward dance assured
allow that, J«^h He S* pees, ^t she rould not torn* front 7«d?” *at CTUltn* ribboD ber ^ with Mandy. doe. he? They wus Aunty Rom’, power. She h*d reno- her that the tordware dm 1er had not
«aid calmfr^ ^ ^ Live Maee Moneu “Aunty Bose? Why, of eouroe!" w goto’with ea* etiim steady men” voted tto old kttetoa and mm. ef tto «wr. Quickly and ril«rtly>.

The baidwere dealer gamed -n'~ By and by Mm Kennedy game up <>rel7n declared. “Don’t you UttU «W k>ok«d P“aNed. otter man H Mr. Stagg at first Ied ?»tem8u *U front gate, and ttey,
It would be hard to say which had from the garden, her pan heaped with know 1 Bv« kerer of*tha -P—- l0"6 ^When folks love ea* «(tor they trembled for Ms be* baton* to waa w«nt out together Into the dusty road,;
•startled Mm tife most—the dog oe potto. She lotted ■»*«*"* to the db ! “LlT® here? Get out!" erci«i«aq . wfBt. * drInk look at ea* other and talk to aa* made so comfortable that he had net “*~I kDOW eeghtnit to,” WMe-
AnntyBmSomL^ ** ro^ôn M thapriL^r n^at Ms Utoe the surprised hackman. t other, don’t they r «he «ri^ the heart to murmur. ^ %*** Mw to tor cantou’

. roemnoe ». primmer nor ut Ms ante ^ dr ^ Prince ào. With my ^ sdHltted « «mron (terol* Me, 1* Prim* 1 JwLeet to eav<
I Prince whiled and lay fixais- HU Unci* Joe and Aunty Rose.” him «nioMv «rink, she told Mm Gormley. run at large when die was erne Unrie ?*”* ?*“*• • ffj# eaat tte you
' h«<i iMpm fa nrrr **♦ m« —« “Pitcher of George Washington!" m,. _____j .. u_____„ . _ Then my Uncle Joe and Miss Aiaan- Joe wag well out of sight of tto house; drewnd-ed dead tike that I”

KtisvssKXS ssrtït-swritw ^ss&sstssett’ïifï.-âSjSs w “a “• “*•

^ — ssjtt's&tstei 3sfCxT£SS'%«
noon after her arrival at Tto Cor- tog tor dinner wtouAuatff Sow ap- and a parasol oftirab silk. ,k- won]d „ ffour mother left these parts, *Od." very Intelligent dog and knew what ? "?“U **** ** cot~tiers. arm“ “ ^ peered sgtiT Ttore^v* tiUaS Aunt, Rose climbed into the cretty *ZLa 1 ** P^lshmedt was for. But tow dM to “* h*d th«tMm Kenned,»

ft Behind the house the vard cloned girl, all ef a dewy sleep Mu an titt ^ v*icle. Sh . m»iV to the borned, said the Uttie girl won tor know that to trying to dig out a mole t^le Sower-beds weeded and,
down to T taZ? ^httTlSîSS. r«ss b, titt nSLttî ïï, |» "Are you going to be gone tong?" rn^h* *?**?* ***■ h. would bè doing Imre harm than ^ ««t and tbe grass plot
brook. Here the goose «•. dnck'neM Would have rrieaaed Pria* tet asked Carolyn May ppUtely. «fill bnriY^wni. ■**• Everybody that want 88 good? trimmed. Bit the window shuitera’
were fenced oit, for Aunty Boee would thou* he wagged Me stem» ef a tall [Jot “!>re than two hours, chtid,” ^S^tom^Mtt saM. la Ms fly Ch”dl ttoa<fct tt*T*d ”» mole to question lived under l Tn'Xiîh^Jîf1 *** d6or^^.
“ot allow the web-footed fowl at her and yawned and bltatod/ tt. looser. “Nobody will T0^^aTtti^^’^«to5 Jee and **» ** Vati m, tha ganten ’‘WdÛLteamte.
der at large, as did the other poultry, kad still her doubts regarding a mo» ***“ mu* tike other Uttie gtsto" 3 and Mtaa Mandyr fence.

dJStalLfor Prince tn learn f «rri^ geei.JHUti* - Het-SMe, tint dog-fi-yl.* J^r. I j «vended Carolyn Maf "ThL. what would have become «I

that
l Aad tto Ifor you.” both «’ that cootro-te versy,” responded the

On^Ms*evmttf to the 
later «■*•• «saal and 
Oomera slowty. To toll 
Stagg rather 
home, Tto

% “Moanin’ that mette a certain par- 
, tys relative feels

Mandy Parieur?” suggested Mrs. Gorm- 
Mf.
Tap,” agreed the 

! I Chrolyn May Meteue* me*

as cross as
•at out

1

tte wandered jest wto tie certain
:

said. Mfing Into hsr biscuit
Iff. "I was a-gelng down to tha

i 1
He stooped down and began to select: 
soma of tto* patting them to the

;
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CHAPTER IV.

1
When Unde Joe came heme to dta- 

MtJ» <ma nsrUculat Saturday! (Continued Next Week#)
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